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In illners, or wlzm ti mt is lacking-, the following sliortmtd form. of 
tht i1l't.;lV, may bt said:-
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disciples ; to prosper our goal with happy ends and fulfilment of hope. 
May we be of those who have a portion in the Life to Come. Strengthen 
us with good companionship, and fortify our good impulses in this life ; 
so that the reverence of Thy Name be ever the longing of our heart. 
And may this our happiness in reverencing Thee be remembered by 
Thee for good ". 

R. Zera was in the habit of adding: "May it be Thy will, ·O Lord 
our God, that we return to Thee in perfect repentance ; so that we may 
not be ashamed to meet our fathers in the Life to Come ". 

R. Alexander is the author of this additional prayer : " May it be 
Thy will, 0 Lord our God, to place us in light, and not in darkness; 
and may not our heart grow faint, nor our eyes dim. Lord of the 
Universe ! It is revealed and known before Thee that it is our desire to 
perform Thy will ; but what stands in the way ·? The Evil Inclination 
and the oppression of the kingdoms. May it be Thy will to deliver us 
from their hand, so that we ma)' again perform Thy statutes with a 
perfect heart ". 

R. Pedath and R. Chiyya used to add : " May it be Thy will, 0 
Lord our God and God of our Fathers, that none hate or envy us, and 
that neither hatred nor envy of any man find place in our hearts. May 
thy Torah be our occupation, and make us wholehearted in reverencing 
Thee. Keep us far from what Thou hatest ; bring us near to what Thou 
lovest; and deal mercifully with us for Thy Name's sake ". 
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lS!:J MORNING SERVICE : THE EIGHTEEN BENEDICTIONS 

In illness, or when time is lacking, the following shortened form of 
the Amidah may be said:-

" 0 Lord", p. 131, to·· holy God", p. 137. 
Give us understanding, 0 Lord our God, to know thy 

ways; open our hearts to fear thee, and forgive us so that 
we may be redeemed. Keep us far from sorrow; satisfy our 
needs on the produce of thy land, and gather our scattered 
ones from the four corners of the earth. Let them that go 
astray be judged according to thy will, and bring thy hand 
upon the wicked. Let the righteous rejoice in the rebuilding 
of thy city, and in the establishment of thy temple, and in 
the flourishing of the might of David thy servant, and in 
the clear shining light of the son of Jesse, thine anointed. 
Even before we call, do thou answer. Blessed art thou, 
0 Lord, who hearkenest unto prayer. 

Continue-

Accept", p. 149, to" ancient years", p. 157. 
On New Moon, the Intermediate Days of Passover and Tabernacles, 

and on Chanukah, say Hallet, p. 757. 

THE EIGHTEEN BENEDICTIONS 
SHORTENED FORM 

(1m:ln) 
Since early times a briefer nrsion of the Amidah has been known. 

One of Ben Sira's hymns reads like such an abbreviation, and leading 
rabbis of the Mishna and Talmud favoured the use of shortened 
forms of the Eighteen Benedictions. These abbre,·iations, sometimes 
in verse, appeared down to the Middle Ages. One of them gained 
general recognition in the Liturgy; namely, the Havinenu prayer 
ascribed to Mar Samuel, the renowned Babylonian teacher of the third 
century. In it, the first three of the Benedictions of the Amidah are 
repeated in full, and so are the last three ; but the thirteen " Petitions " 
are conder.sed into one paragraph, as above. Each phrase skilfully 
represents one of the Petitions. The following is a recent paraphrase in 
verse:-

Cause us, 0 Lord ! to understand Thy ways, 
And fill our hearts with rev'rent fear, all our days. 
Forgive us, we entreat Thee, each sin, 
That redemption we may hope to win. 
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In Thy merciful goodness pain and suff'ring allay, 
And satisfy us with Thine abundar.ce, we pray. 
With Thine all-powerful and tremendous hand 
Our scattered ones gather together to our own land . 
Transgressors, 0 mighty Being, judge Thou, 
Sinners to Thy just wrath shall submissively bow. 
When Thy sacred <'ity with joy we rebuild 
And '.I'hy Sanctuary with Thy glorious presence be fill'd, 
Then with a loud and exultant voice 
Will the righteous, 0 God of Israel, rejoice. 
Let it be Thy divine will speedily to restore 
The House of David, Thy servant, as of yore. 
And may the light of the son of Jesse blaze 
As in reverence Thy hallowed Name we prai~e. 
For Thou who hearkencst to the voice of Prayer, 
Art blessed Thy people, 0 Lord ! declare (J. F. Stern). 

Still shorter forms of Prayer were prescribed for times and places 
of imminent danger to life. In such cases, neither the opening nor the 
closing Benedictions of the Ami<lah were recited. One of the ~est 
known of these prayers is that of Rabbi Eliezer : " Let Thy will be done 
in Heaven above ; grant tranquility of spirit to those that reverence 
Thee below; and do that which is good in Thy sight. Hlcsscd art Thou, 
0 Lord, Who hearest prayer ". Another of these " short prayers " is : 
" 0 God, the nee<ls of Thy people are many, their knowledge slender 
Give every one of Thy creatures his daily bread, and grant him his 
urgent needs. Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, Who hearest prayer." 

who hearkenest unto prayer . .lit. " who art a hearkener unto prayer". 
The selection of this phrase with which to conclude the condensed 
Amidah is not accidental. Those words express the infinite difference 
between the Living God of Judaism- the loving Father who hears 
prayer-and the Unbelief which declares that the Power behind Nature 
is a force which is impersonal, an It, and deaf to prayer. 

to fear thee. To reverence Thee. 
go astray. All sin, transgression, even defiant wickedness, when 

viewed from a higher plane, are seen to be but folly, blindness. 
thy will. lit. " Thy understanding ". God, and not man, is to be 

their Judge. "He who knows the heart of the sinner, judges mercifully 
and justly " (Baer). 

bring thy hand. Punish. 
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